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Hi Everyone,

Last week my wife, daughter and I went to El Paso to visit my aunt and her family. There’s lots to do and see
in El Paso and its environs. One of the places we went was the Guadalupe Mountains. We just stopped at
the visitors’ center but the stop brought back many fond memories of a different time in my life when I went
up into the Guadalupes backpacking. It was a time of hauling gallons of water up into the desert mountains.
It was a time of bitter cold nights with only a sleeping bag and a tent and my body heat to keep me warm.
How times have changed in my life.
Life has changed for all of us. Many of the changes wrought by the economic times have not been good.
We’ve seen increased foreclosures on houses and people defaulting on loans and bankruptcies throughout
the country. In some ways these happenings are a result of the economic times. But in other ways I think
we’re all learning the important but difficult lessons that come with not living below our means. It can cause
real peril in our lives. Some of the changes that have been happening over the past few months have been
good. People are starting to save more. They’re starting to pay down debt and repair their balance sheets.
And they’re starting to realize that retirement is just around the corner and they haven’t done enough to
prepare for it. If you’re in that boat now’s the time to prepare for your future. Put more into your tax
advantaged savings plan at work. Start a savings program here at the credit union.
I also want to tell you about an exciting new service we have. It’s mobile banking. If you use a smart phone
now you can do your home banking on your phone. Just enter www.docfcu.org into your mobile phone, log
on, and give it a try. I think you’ll really like it.
In closing, I will never forget the time I spent backpacking in the Guadalupes. It was a special time but that
special time has been replaced by an even more special time. Now I have company on my hikes.
Till Next Time,
Evan Clark, President and CEO
eclark@docfcu.org | 202.482.1082 | http://www.evanblog.com

Convenience in the palm
of your hand.

Check your account balance while standing in line for coffee. Make balance
transfers while waiting for the Metro. It’s all possible through your Internetenabled cell phone or PDA, thanks to our new, FREE Mobile Banking Application.
Simply login to docfcu.org on your smart phone and you’ll be automatically
directed to our Mobile Banking sign in page. You can login to view your account
info, or you can check out how to contact us, find the nearest DOCFCU location
or review our current rates. It’s all about convenience—and about keeping you in
control of your money. Check it out today.

borrow well.
below your means.

Visa® PLATINUM CREDIT CARD.
8.00% APR* ON ALL PURCHASES AND CASH ADVANCES.
NO ANNUAL FEES.

drive well. below your means.
and take advantage of a great 4.50% APR*
on used vehicles too!

A better rate on a better credit card.

Looking for a great value from your next vehicle?

Compare your current card with ours:

Consider the benefits of a used vehicle:

• 8.00% APR* on our VISA® Platinum card
• Same low rate for purchases AND cash advances
• No annual fees
• No balance transfer fees
Is your card still looking good? If not, it’s time for a change.

• Less expensive to buy
• Cheaper to insure
• They don’t depreciate 20% when you drive them off the lot
Plus, with dealer certification programs you can be sure
you “new” car or truck is super reliable. Let us help you
get behind the wheel with:
• A low 4.50% APR* loan
• Up to 100% financing
• Fast approvals

*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Rate subject to chage without notice.

*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Rate subject to chage without notice.

Applying For Any of These Terrific Loan Products is Easy.
Online at DOCFCU.org
or call us: 202.482.4134 or 888.626.9845

Mailing Address P.O. Box 14720, Washington, DC 20044-4720
Branch Locations Herbert C. Hoover Building, Room B-818, Washington, DC 20230

1325 East West Highway, Metro II Building, Room 9174, Silver Spring, MD 20910

